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7.50 folding go-cart- s,; $4.95 Special prices in wall paper
Fold with one motion, steel and Thousands of rolls 5, 6, S, 10, 12, 15 up
pusher, rubber tires, with hood, $4.93 IMP to 25c papers offered in this sale at half
$1.7o "folding cart, rubber tires, for $1.35 actual worth. Roll, 2, 3, 5, 6, 10 & 12c

Third Floor Third Floor

Beginning tomorrow morning,' continuing ten days
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Good window shades, 16c
Six foot Window Shades, fitted
with good spring roller. A
quality regularly 25c 16

Third

recent light courts

Rugs

housecleaning refurnishing

$1.75 $1.29

51.29

i Art Needlework
SHIS Floor

located
sliylight.

light makes matter
colors and choose This section under .the

with
three

this sale.
Japanese drawn-wor- k

Doilies; spoke-stitc- h hem
with h drawnwork above
hem. Fancy corners. Reg-
ularly 25c,

$2 pair 72c
blanket

size; gray
grade,

new

Rugs

bed at
without cor-

ners
$1.25 crochet 90

now

is
a

for
I

ea.,

11-- 4 in
tan

for
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II Swiss Fcrrfs, 20 by 54
h

Chain stitch embroidered with '
75c values, special,

Lot III. Japaness Doilies.' Work
is skillfully executed on finest linen. Four rat-- ;
terns; sizes. 25c; 48c; 18-in- ., $1.23

cotton blankets,
cotton

colors.
$1 special, 72?

Pag; linen
brass

size; at S1.20

The prices now
the lowest cost.

Clothes Lines, 75
henvy 3Jc val-je-

Cans, large si:-- e 1Sx46 inc'.i;
strongly $1.17 value, 97i

10c Carpet Beaters at h?lf price,
15c Wall Paper sp?ciU 3 for 23c
75c Garden forks, special at 49c
33c Parlor Brooms, now 19:

28c, rt galvsnized
fitted with wood grips, only ,
98c collapsible Clothes

. Boc Clothes Fole3, on at, 24J

Bargains

$9.35, 06-pie- ce Dinner now $6.93
$8.98, 78-piec- e Dinner Set, now $7.50
$15, G2-pie- ce Dinner only $9.75

Sets to close $9.95

for 7(i .

Crockery Umbrella Stands at Sl.2.1
white stone Cups 4)
flow ,"5

35c French Cup and Saucer, 25c; Plate
to match for Makes an inexpensive set.

CCS

THE AUGUS; 31,

frame

trlTs
and lines sold great Third Floor

Special prices have been made
To emnhasize completeness of our stocks, our
present to meet every demand the ut-

most satisfaction of the customer, and to demonstrate
that quality for quality, .Ha and Von

are lower, we have organized this Opening
and Sale. With the rest of the store interior, the

Floor has been enameled pure white. A
system of one the most
known to electricians for store illumination, has been
installed. The closing of the add

Tortieres
Lace Curtains

Oriental
Domestic

Linoleums

Double beef size
fringe, special

Spreads

in
is admirablv on the

the
tiood of day an easy to match

of Miss staff of competent
assistants. is directed to the lots
specially
Lot

open
sale price, l.l

dnuble-be- d

and
Regular

and

Lot
inches; Shams, square.

pretty openwork designs. Regu-
lar ea., oO

6-i- 12-in- .,

$1.95 traveling baa, $1.2?
Imitation alligator
lined; lock and clamp; h

special

feet lengths, ex-
tra quality. 29
Garbage

made;

wire 5c
Cleaner, 10c;

four-pron- g

five-stran- d only

iron Buckets,

4)
sale

in

Set,

Set,
Several at

95a Berry Set,

75c dz.,
lbc blue Plates, half price,

china
33c.

all
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to

rued Maur's
prices

lighting, considered efficient

beneath

priced

of will attest our when that this the largest and most
rug and 'this part the Few it3 scope.

Persia, China, and the
this country its The lines are

Wall
Pictures

Picture
Framing
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readiness
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materials.
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$2 95 couch covers $1.95
Tapestry Couch Covers orien-
tal patterns in pood line
colors. $2.95 quality at $1.95

Nottingham Curtains reg-
ular $1.25 curtains;
center and wide border; 50 .
inches wide 3 yard3 long.
Very pretty dining room.

this
sale I JC

curtains--plai- n

Battenberg
inches long, piir

Irish Point Curtains plain cen-.ter- s

with attractive fancy bor-
ders. Suitable parlors and
dining rooms. 50 inches wide

3 yards long. Our regular
$4.50 grade,
special, pair

95c canvas 72c
Strongly constructed canvas

with leather corners
and strap; at 72

Grod strorg Rittan

1 1 1

Good 60c Step 47c

Strongly constructel Step
Ladder; has inn braces rnd shelf.
Reg. value in sale, 47

35c nickle-plate- d 2?c
pots

egg 7c
flounce, lace or sleeve iron,

Mrs. Pott's wood iron
6c Match Holders at

1909.

net
43

wide,

10c value

guar-
anteed

gallon,

coffee
35c

10c

handles,

7c

50c

11

on

ed nearly nine hundred feet of space to
Art Needlework Section been

to this floor from Second. Flannels have been
brought up from floor. The gigantic rack

showing room-siz- e is an appara-
tus. It enables to show an assortment
of in few minutes with little exertion.

and have been made
improve and us to give

and satisfactory attention; to it en-

joyable to know Harned Maur's..

Hundreds statement, we say is
complete drapery stock in of country. realize
England, France, Switzerland, Turkey, Philippines im-

portant sources of contribute to stocks. following included:

Paper

at
of
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by
for

for Q

for

by

at

at

COc

to

30c g

3

at

0

moved

Nets
Swisses

Window Shades

at

72 by 3 extra
large size.' $5.50

Cable Net plain
with small

hall or
room. 59 inches wide by 3

yards Jong. $2.50
value, at, pair ...

and
2

bound

more
has

the
the

for

110

for you &

covers
Couch

inches
grade,

cen-

ters
for dining

Traveling

net
45

Irish Point plain not
centers heavy borders

.a parlor 50
Inches wide by 3 yards long.
One of our best $6.50

at,
pair

at 4.95
30, 32, 34 and 36-i- n.

Brass lock and
with strap,

nets red and

25c

filet net

and

Net

and

and

Needlework

Spring certain to reveal numerous needs that can
be supplied during this notable savings. There something for everyone.

spreads

the sale
section

directly The

direction Kayser
Attention

grade
three

Racks,

100-pie- ce

every

Bargains in lace curtain for every room
figured

Special

$5.50 couch $3.50
English tapestry Covers,

yards,
S3.50

Curtains
borders. Suita-

ble reception

Novelty
edge insertion.

yards $1.23

$2.90

telescope

beautiful pattern.

special

$4.85

as
are

10c value at

Every can of Victor Paint is
to give eatlsfacticn in-

side or Oiitsida work. Q
GStf:

10c
h Whet Stone,

iretal Broom 27
4?)

curtains, draperies

this

first
rugs important

rugs
installations

our service
more

Von

$1.48

Go

cases

is

25c nets 17c yd.
Fancy colored
green inches
wide. qual., 17

square

inches wide yards long.
halls

$2.25
pair

Novelty curtainsplain
and tape

Curtains

$4.45

neat
fig-ue- center with
small border. par-
lor inches wide

yards long.
sign $o.75,

spec. 4.95
made

38-i- long; cor-
ner

supremacv place obtain
Crockery, plain glassware

Carpet Beaters regular

Lidd;r

reduced
nickled

improved beater,

square

These changes
enable patrons bet-

ter make

patrons
immense

Germany, Japan.

Mattings

Telescopes

Silkolines
Drapery Goods

centers;

special
dimensions.
trimmings;

Doub'e Garden Trowel?,

Large vanrsh

knives,

7c

Trunks
Telescopes

Suit
Bags

colored

patterns;
special

Arabian Curtains de-

sign centers.

Suitable reception
libraries.
values,

with
ribbon insertion edge.
inches wide. yards long; pair, $125

curtains,

$7.50 trunks

equipped

Carts

Curtains
pattern

design.
Quality

usually

Steamer Trunks,
Substantially Steamer
Trunks;

bumpers: straps;, S4.95

j

lines

sale

Jap-a-Lac- jn most
Nothing renews the
floors Jap-a-Lti- c.

applied; wears well.

paint id

bread
now Q
at

Prepser. special,

a
a

a

4c to

1.38

at
in

36 & 40

on 45

by 3

for

.....

3

$1,48

?ls
in

A desirable
50 by

3 de

special,

36

colors
of

or furniture

work spec. 10
Good 5c value,
5c. Carpets 2c, 3 far

only 2

Flannels
Pillows

Blankets
Bed Spreads

Art

and
sale

$3.95

10c fancy swiss at yard, 74 c
Swiss in fancy patterns suit-
able for curtains. Full yard
wide. 10c special 7Vs

Dinnerware,

Pjint?--?uarante- ed

salesperson

Rugs mattings reduced
mO demonstrate prices

1 T" J

Mattings at & on Mam s, call particu-
lar attention special prices. We recommend
the qualities to give excellent patterns

color harmonies tasteful.
80c plain white Japanese Mat-
ting; good quality; 23'2i
25c Japanese Matting blue and
green stripe

27

$2.25 special
Subject: "Baby the Ted

by frame,

Household and cleaning needfuls sharply reduced for this sale I

dinnerware

in effect the of Basement Housefiirnishings Section reliable articles at
There also attractive prices offered in various of Cut Glass and

''Victor"

.for
tart.

pots,
tea

Safety

29c

to

with

to

this

riveted

$1.23

10c,

tioor.

Assortment
brushes,

$1.25'Pr.nts

pair

steel kitchen knives and forks--i- n

all
appearance

like
Uasily

grade,

these

anew

29c
Removes

carpet.

Good 8-i- n. fibre scrub brushes,
red fibre Sink

baskets,

10-o- T'ks.
Lightning Mouso Traps,

&

ivnii

yd.,

cross

at, set

and and
the

makes the new.

5c 3c

at

step 1.98
Linoleum Lustre for end new
Imoleim. Hot moping

not harm Pint can, 4,j

Adjustable pin stretchers, $1.75 $1.25 half-minu- te coffee pots, 79c at $3.25
$1.25 sta- - $1.59 size 87c; 1.75 size at 98c -

.

UL.y ,pBp- 10c, 10-in- ch wire bread at,'JMitx&lf fTnffn Sweepersin m -

mm JBSa7--5c- - $215

overlook Half-pric-e Section, Basement. Dozens of articles at half
. i

$2 summer at L39
Silkoline covered, with

laminatoil rntton down.
Light weight. $2 value, S1.39 M

that our are that
i - save money m nuymg your ituis u

Harned we
to

service. The
and and

'

pat., KJ'i

Done water

.

Good
per

like

10c

Tack

now

filled

can anu

are
Panrv fls-ure- mattings loolrs
like carpet. 30c grade, 2?V2

sni'n tofs hirii-- u lima
Matting, yd., 12

$1.95 best Axmimter Rugs, by 54 size, $1.59
$14.50 Tapestry Rugs, 9 by 12 feet, nov $10.95
$25 best Body 9 by 12 size at $19.95
$23 best Axminster Rugs, 9 by 12 size, now $16.25
$35 best Wilton Rugs, 9 by 12 feet size, at $29.75

$1.48
and ly

Bear." in colors.
13 17; brown S1.4S

establish our great a good

kitchen

Climax Carpet Cleaner at 25c

stains spots
freshens up entire It

rug

value,

Fancy
Hammers.

lower

Brushes

Camb. chiir ladder,
old

water or
will it.

curtain Bisseil's hih-jrad- e Carpet Sweeper

Nationaltionerv toaster,

stretcher'

Do not the

comforts

Msish'K

refined

U
reduced to.

at

Brussels,

pictures, 6.95 leather portieres, $4.95
leather rope Portieres for dou-
ble doors. Come in red. green
and brown. $6.95 value, 4.93

during tins sale.
SO:) dozen regular size Tumblers,
bouglit for this sale, dozen, !)
GOc lead blown Tumblers, dozen, 42
$1.10 Colonial Jug Vase, each, G9

Eight-inc- h Glass Bowls, 15c values at 10c
8-in- ch Glas3 Bowls, regular 25c values, 19c
Colonial Water Pitchers, excellent val. 48c
Colonial Tumblers to match pitchers, dz. 50c

Four-piec- e glass Tea Set. now 25
10c mottled Soap Dish, reduced, 8
Assorted Plates decorated, 10
Opal Soap Dish, 5; Slop Jars, 59

Automatic refrigerators
11

If it costs you nothing for ice, then
you need not care what kind of a re-
frigerator you use. Automatic Refrig-
erators? are built on. scientifically prin-
ciples. They save v ice. Let us show
you; Prices, $10 to $40.
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